August 2020 Update
FOLLOW US

SUPPORT US

REPRESENT US

WWW.HUNGRYHEROESBBQ.COM

we are a non-profit organization and
completely funded by donations, if you
would like to help us continue our
mission please check out the donate
section of our website.

hungry heroes gear can be found on
our website, head on over and get
yours today!

www.facebook.com/hungryheroesbbq
www.instagram.com/hungryheroesbbq

A NOTE FROM AMANDA...
"In a world of uncertainty, one thing is certain and that is that we can
always show love and support for others. I strive to show love and
gratitude whether it is to one hero, an entire agency or unit, or to someone
who is serving (or served) our country. No matter what your political
position or views are, you can't go wrong by serving those in your
communities. I pray every day that my efforts make a difference and
inspire others to support those around us who make sacrifices to protect
you and I. Global pandemic and all, we continue to serve our Heroes and
show support the best way we know how!"

Upcoming Events:
9-5-2020 - Labor Day Fundraiser - BBQ Plates for Sale,
Food Lion (Mt. Gallant) Rock Hill, SC
9-11-2020 - Gastonia PD Lunch, Gastiona, NC
9-18-2020 - York Electric Coop First Responders Lunch,
York, SC
**Stock the Fridge - Every Thursday
August 17, 2020

OUR STORY
For those new to our “Family”, Hungry
Heroes was founded in 2018 after York
County, SC Detective Mike Doty was
killed in the line of duty.
Our founder, Amanda Riggan, had
recently received a Traeger grill for
Christmas, saw a community grieving
and wanted to give back. Hungry
Heroes was started from there and
began by feeding one agency at a time.

SERVING DURING COVID-19
Since March 2020, we have continued to serve and have provided meals or food
supplies to approximately 2,000 first responders! We are adhering to all required
guidelines and following policies of all agencies - some have been drop and go
and some we have been able to serve.

Our goal is to provide meals to first
responders, dispatch, military and
veterans who are currently serving or
have served their communities. Since
April 2018, we have served
approximately 15,000 meals and visited
several states within the United States!
We are a non-profit and completely
funded by donations. All proceeds go
directly back into our mission!

Our typical meal is Amanda's BBQ with all the fixins', we have had to think
outside the box during the pandemic and have partnered with local restaurants
to discount or donate meals, launched "Stock the Fridge", and provided hot dog
lunches.
While most of these folks have been in York County, SC, we have also reached
Chester, Horry & Lancaster, SC counties; Mecklenburg County, NC and fed the
High Point, NC Police Department last week! In addition, one of our Board
Members is located in Texas, and he is coordinating some "Stock the Fridge"
visits around the Austin area!

how you can help
Consider Donating
Purchase Merchandise
Share Our Story
Share us on Social Media
Nominate an Agency by
Visiting Our Website
Participate in Fundraisers
on Social Media or In
Person

August 17, 2020

